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CURRIE-YOUNG
WEDDING TODAY

Young People Quietly Married
in the St. Matthew's Parish
House, Washington, D. C.

A pretty June wedding was that

of Miss Anne Carolyn Young,

granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Miller, 338 Chestnut street,
and Richard Francis Currie, son of

Mrs. M. E. Currie, of Philadelphia,

which took place this afternoon at

1.30 o'clock, at the Parish House of
Saint Matthew's Roman Catholic
Church, Rhode Island Avenue,

Washington, D. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Miller and Mr.

and Mrs. James B. Foose, motored
to Washington to attend the cere-
mony.

The bride wore a smart suit of
r.avy blue with French turban to
match, and a corsage bouquet of
orchids. Mr. and Mrs. Currie are
spending their honeymoon at east-
ern resorts.

The bride is one of the most at-
tractive and popular girls among the
younger set. She attended the
Seller School here and Beechwood
School, Jenkintown, Philadelphia.

Mr. Currie is a graduate of Villa-
tiova, and is now connected with the
American Chiclo Company.

CLUB MEMBERS
HAVE BUSY DAY

Golf Tourneys and Dinners

Are Enjoyed at the Coun-
try Clubs

Despite the threatening weather

of to-day the members of the

country clubs enjoyed the pleasant

recreation of golf and the informal
tea and dinner dances.

The Harrisburg Country Club
members played an Interesting golf
tourney on their course this after-
noon. Tea was served to the players
and the members of the club. This
evening there will be several in-
formal dinner parties among which
are those of Mrs. Francis Jordan
Hall and Mrs. Philip T. Meredith.
The Braxton orchestra will furnish
music for the informal dance follow-
ing.

Tea was served at the Colonial
Club for the members. Mrs. G. W.
Bauder poured an dthe members
of the Ladies' Auxiliary assisted. The
usual golf tourneys scheduled for
Saturday were also played.

Mrs. John Y. Boyd. Oakleigh, r.ear
Paxtang, is attending the Wilson Col-
lege Summer School of Missions,
where she will lead classes at
various intervals during the confer-
ence.
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j "Where Glasses are Made Right" I

n At Reasonable Prices 1
| 1

GOHL, RINKENBACH & ROUSE ffl
22 X. FOURTH STREET

' Harrisburg, Penna. | i
a |
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Brother's Pal If
"QROTHER says: "Ice Cream for mine!" I

? \u25a0*-* never get enough and there isn't a come-back \u25a0
in a freezerful!"

To be sure your nickles and dimes always bring
you fullest returns always ask for?

Made by.

H . Hershey Creamery Company A I
I llnrrlnburfff Pa.

We Give No Premiums
The Quality Is All in the Coffee

You pay only a fair price for the best coffee brewed.

Try Both of These Coffees
See Which You Like Best

Golden Roast Coffee, 30c lb.
is a rich flavored coffee blended from the finest beans from the
highlands of Brazil. Fresh roasted daily and packed in tinfoiled
packages that hold in its fine flavor. Every pound is cup-tested
to maintain its quality. A coffee as good as most 35c coffee.

Old Favorite Coffee, 25c lb.
Is a mellow, tasty coffee blended from the best beans from Sao
Paulo. Fresh roasted daily and packaged in stout moistureproof
bags. Popular with housewives for its fine flavor and economical
price. Four cents is saved by not using tin containers. A 30c
coffee for 26c pound.

Ask your grocer for a
* "**? , pound of both these good '' j

' '4 1 V * coffees. He has them or can

V' quickly get them for you. k I

Harrisburg, Pa.

ASSISTING IN RED CROSS LEMOYNE

' '

RUTH BUTTON ELMIRA BRICK £R

MILDRED WITM A N ANNA. BAKER
These attractive girls are but a

few of the many Lemoyne beauties
who will assist in the Red Cross car-
nival and street bazar to be held in
the 'cross river town this evening for
the benefit of the auxiliary at that
place.

A bevy of pretty High school girls
have volunteered to assist officers of

Lemoyne auxiliary in the bazar
which promises to be one of the big-
.gest community affairs held in the
town in recent years. Keen rivalry
is evident uniong the girls as to who
shall sell the largest amount of goods
and turn in the largest contributionof money to the local fund. Red
Cross women have assigned the girlsto work in the various booths and
expect good results from their ef-
forts.

All Lemoyne will be in gala attire
for the big event. Homes were dec-
orated to-day with the national
colors and residents are showing
their interest by taking an active
part in arrangements by contribut-
ing. soliciting and doing anything
they are asked to do. Since arrange-
ments for the big affair were first
started a warm "get-together'' feel-
ing among residents has been evi-
dent.

A parade of Red Cross workers,
members of the Junior organization
and Boy Scouts over the principal
streets of the thriving borough will
precede the street bazar. The parade
will move promptly at 7 o'clock,
iFollowing the procession a short con-
cert will be given by the Common-

wealth band of Harrisburs in Le-
moyne Square.

Present Brief Program
Beforfe the opening of the bazar

a program will be presented, includ-
ing: Singing, "America;" address,
the Rev. Ij. A. Bush, pastor fit Trin-
ity Lutheran Church; singing, "Star
Spangled Banner;" prayer, the ReV.
L. F. Drash, pastor of the Church of
Christ.

The carnival booths were erected
by a force of volunteer carpenters
last evening. To-day a large squad
of Red Cross women spent the entire
day decorating them with Red Cross
flags and the national colors. Large
street lights were erected by work-
meh from the United Electric Com-
pany and the streets inthe vicinity of
the bazar will be as light as day dur-
ing the bazar.

Committees in charge of the booths
are as follows: Ice cream, Mrs. Clyde
Kasson, chairman; Mrs. Frank Lin-
denberger, Mrs. Wagerman. Mrs. Ed-
ward Palmer; candy, Mrs. H. C.
Spragg, chairman: Mrs. Leßoy
Houck and Mrs. Mclntire; cake, Mrs.
Fowler, chairman; Mrs. R. C. Crow
and Mrs. L. A. Bush; Japanese booth.
Mrs. Hershey, chairman; Mrs. Harry
Leach, Mrs. W. F. Drash, Mrs. W.F. Duke and Miss Edna Sherman;
sandwich booth, Mrs. Whitney Mum-ma. Mrs. H. B. Witman and Mrs.
Victor Shope. Of special interest will
be the curiosity shop in charge of
Mrs. Z. L. Lightner. grabbag affair
in charge of Mrs. Leach and Mrs.
Davis; "Rebecca in the Well," repre-
sented by Mrs. W. K. Klugh, and the
fortunetelling tent.

MANYTO PARADE
FOR SUFFRAGE

Miscellaneous Showers
For Mr. and Mrs. Reinhard
In honor of Mr. and Mrs. J. D.

Rfinhard, a miscellaneous shower
\u25a0tfas' given last evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. L. R. O'Donnell, 133
Paxton street. Games and music
helped pass a pleasant evening. Re-
freshments were served to Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Keirn, Miss Ethel Keim,
Miss Maude Keim, Mrs. Thomas
Reinhard, Mrs. Thomas Reinhard
Jr. and Miss Dorothy Reinhard. of
Steelton; Miss Mary Albright, Miss
Esther Lenta, Miss Irene White, Miss
Marie Garverich, Miss Carrie Ken-
nedy, Miss Delphine Stewart, Miss
Ruth Hilton, Ralph Shader, Porter
Jeffries, Mr. and Mrs. George Con-
ner, David Carrson and son, David
Carrson Jr., Miss Elise Carrson, Mrs.
Mary Reinhard, Mrs. Shader, Mrs.
A. C. O'Donnell, Leroy O'Donnell Jr.,
Miss Beatrice O'Donnell and Mr. and
Mrs. J. G. Reinhard.

Y. W. C. A. Vacation
Home Opens Today

Locust Valley Farm, the vacation
place of the local Y. W. C. A., opened
to-day with its full quota of guests.
Forty-six women have registered for
one or two-week vacations during the
season. August registrations are
practically completed, but there are
several applications open for the
week of July 6.

To Parade Jujy 4
Miss M. Caroline Weiss and Miss

Mary C. McKee are making arrange-
ments for the girls of the Y. W. C.
A. who will parade July 4. All mem-
bers and their friends are asked to
parade with the association. Those
who did not attend the meeting this
week and desire to parade should no-
tify Miss Stltt, Bell phone 2920.

C. E. SOCIETY ENTERTAINED
The Christian Endeavor Society of

the Fourth Street Church of God
were the guests of the Market Square
Presbyterian Society at a social this
week. A program of living pictures,
representing well-known songs, and
various games were features of the
evening's entertainment. Refresh-
ments were serve -
HIGH SCHOOL. PRINCIPAL HERE

Prof. Walter E. Severance, who
will take Principal Dibble's position
as head of Central High School ar-
rived in town yesterday to take up
his new duties.

Miss Jennie B. George, of 1112
North Second street is home, after
spending two months nursing in
York.

Mr. and Mrs. John DeGray and
sons Julian and Richard DeGray,
leave early next week for Mt. Gretna
to occupy a cottage for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. William Falrchild
Bushnell and children, Dorothy and
"Billy" of 812 North Second street,
have gone to Sellnsgi-ove.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Unger went
home to Newark, N. J. to-day, after
a week's stay with friends In this
city and through the Cumberland
Valley.

Mr. and Mrp. George H. Hill, and
family, leave next week for Maine,
to spend the season.

Mrs. Charles J. Wood, Jr., and her
mother, Mrs. William Plnkney
Hamilton, are going to Pen Mar,
next Tuesday to spend several weeks.
Miss Evelyn Wood will spend the
summer vacation with relatives near

Baltimore.
Harold Fackler and Norman

Fackler, went home to Baltimore
this morning, after a week's stay
among relatives In this vicinity.

Miss Reba Jackson, of Hillsboro,
IMaine, Is visiting her aunt, Mrs.
George T. Arnold, of Green street. ,

Newton Kennedy, of Jersey City,
is a guest for the weekend of Mr.

1 and Mrs. Thomas Long, of Penn
| street

Committee Gathering Recruits
For Its Division in the Dem-
onstration on the Fourth

All women interested in the suf-

frage cause have boen asked to
join the suffrage division of the great
Americanization parade on . the
Fourth of July. Mrs. Martin G.
Brumbaugh, wife of
regrets that absence from the city,
will prevent her marching with ihe
suffragists and states that were she
to be here on the national holiday,
she would be glad to join the dele-
gation and do anything she could to
assist them.

The committee in charge includes:
Mrs. Martin G. Brumbaugh, Mrs.
Mabel Cronise Jonas. Mrs. James I.
Chamberlain, Dr. Maud Conyers Kx-
ley, Mrs. Silas C. Swallow, Mrs. Rob-
ert H. Irons, Miss Cora Lee Snyder,
Mrs. Lew R. Palmer, Mrs. Harry B.
Montgomery, Mrs. John German,
Mrs. Edgar Everhart, Mrs. Karl
Schaffle, Miss Helen C. Clark, Miss
Annie K. Miss Anna Mac-
Donald. Mrs. Wilbur F. Harris, Mrs.
Philip T. Meredith, Mrs. George Mat-
son, Miss Anna Frleberg, Miss Clas-
ter, Mrs. Keats Peay, Mrs. Charles
Miller, Mrs. J. Sharon Mac Donald,
chairman.

To Reopen University Club
For the College Members

Cook-Hain Military
Wedding of Yesterday

The University Clubhouse, Front
and Market street, will be formally
re-opened to its members Monday
evening. A banquet in the club din-

ins room will be served at 6.30

o'clock for the members which will

be the initial step in the reopening
for its third year.

The membership of the club,
which includes only university and
college men has been greatly aug-
mented during the two years of the

organization and the present officer*

are: President, H. R. Omwake; sec-
retary and treasurer, John H. Mc-

Candless.

WILL GO TO CAMP

Miss Nelle Powell Payne, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Payne, of

1901 North Front street, will leave

Monday for Camp Alohe, Vermont,
to spend the summer.

Mrs. W G. Norvelle, of Charles-
ton, W. Va., and Mrs. K. J. Payne,

of Berkley, Va., who have been visit-
ing at the Payne home for some
time, will return to their homes
Monday.

I.KMOYNK MAN SAFELY ACROSS
Mrs. M. D. Cook, 167 Bossier ave-

I nue, Lemoyne, has received word of
I the safe arrival across seas of her

! husband, Private Cook. He was one
jof the head plumbers at the Penn-

i Harris before being called for duty.

Mrs. Milton Wagner, of Lebanon,
spent yesterday with Mr. and Mrs.
George L. Schutt, of 12 North Fif-
teenth street.

Miss Dorothy Lodge, of Des
Moines, lowa, left for home this
morning, after a month's visit among
relatives in this vicinity.

Mrs. Henry Loomis, of Washing-
ton, D. C., is visiting her mother,
Mrs. Thomas L. Wallace, 214 Pine
street.

Mr. and Mrs. William Pearson,
who are occupying their country
place, near New Cumberland, are
home after a week's stay at Bedford
Springs.

Miss Lois K. Booker, of 540
Maclay street, leaves next week to
take a summer course at Columbia
University, New York city.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard E. Moses,

and Miss Gene Moses, of 717 North
Second street, left yesterday for a
summer's stay at Selinsgrove.

Mrs. Anthony Wayne Cook, of
Pittsburgh, State Regent Pennsylva-

I nia Daughters of the American Rev-
olution, was in town yesterday, on

1the way home from Washington, D.
C.. where she attended a meeting of
the National Board of Managers,
D. A. R.

Percy Gregory and Silas Gregory,
of Chicago, left for home this morn-
ing after a week's visit among rela-
tives in Harrisburg and Carlisle.
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Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Madenfort
announce the birth of a son, William

| Marcus Madenfort, Tuesday, June 25,
| 1918. Mrs. Madenfort was formerly
! Miss Edna Shuster.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Thomp-
son, 1948 Bellevue Road, announce
the birth of a daughter, Jean Gard-
ner Thompson, Thursday, June 20,
1918

A pretty military wadding took
plac -yesterday at 5 o'clock at the|
manse of Stevens Memorial Metho-
dist Episcopal Church, Thirteenth
and Vernon streets, when Miss Pearl
Naomi Cook, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles P. Cook, 1917 Park
street, was married to Corporal John
Herman Hain, son of Mrs. Mary
Hain, 421 South Thirteenth street.
The Rev. Dr. Clayton A. Snuicker of-
ficiated, using the ring ceremony.
There were no attendants. The bride
was charming in a gown of ivory
satin enveloped In clouds of tulle.
Her veil was also of tulle.

After the ceremony a reception
was held at the home of the bride-
groom's mother in South Thirteenth
street. Corporal Hain is stationed at
Fort Sheridan, Illinois, with the Ma-
chine Gun Troop of the Three Hun-
dred and Twelfth Cavalry, where he
will return in a -day or two.

Mrs. Lyman D. Gilbert, who spent
the past week in New York City, is
expected home this evening.
- Mr. and Mrs. George E. Howard

and daughter. Miss Betty Howard,
of 101 South street, have opened
their cottage in Mt. Gretna for the
summer.

Miss Helen Runkle, Miss Mildred
Runkle, of Fifteenth and Regina
streets, and Miss Beatrice Runkle,
3 509 Regina street, are visiting
friends at Mt. Gretna over the
weekend.

Mrs. Marlin E. Olmsted, who is
spending the'summer at her country
home, Cedar Cliff Farms will return
home to-morrow, after spending sev-
eral days in Washington, D. C.

GREAT LAKE;
Inland

Waterway Route of the Continent^H
Gives cool comfort and tho diversion ol W>

steamship travel V :

ON YOUR TRIP TO THE COAST THROUGH J|
CANADIAN PACIFIC ROCKIES J j

Day-and-a-half sail from Port McNlooll, /
via Toronto, on Georgian Bay, through //j
Lake Huron and Sault Ste. Marie to // / \ /\ A

9 ' Fort William on Lake Superior. /4\
Canadian Pacifflo |B||k&
GREAT LAKES
Steamship Service ?

A DELIGHTFUL CRUISE
L Oil INLAND WATERS ' "?!

V JVrlte, call or phone for data
\\ on Resort Tour No S-11l

JL "\u25a0 PERRY, General Agent, Pas*. Dept.

Canadian Pacific Railway
' 2a ' ~,O*DW*V NEW YORK CITY

NAVY AUXILIARY
IS BUSY AT WORK

Local Branch of Red Cross
Has New Committees Ap-

pointed For Efficiency

The local branch of the Navy Aux-

iliary connected with the Red Cross,

Miss Mary Cameron, chairman,

which has been doing so much

knitting for the Navy, has several

new committees formed for further
efficiency.

The sewing committee, Mrs. Ed-
ward C. Rauch, chairman, will make
scores of "the Mibery Housewife,"
little sewing kits for tile sailors, eup-

| plying them to a special destroyer;
; the music committee, headed by Mrs.
William Strouse, 2128 Norm Third
stre ®t

1
\ wi" Ret new sheet music!monthly and collect talking machinerecords and special songbooks for

the lads on the sea. Miss MaryMeyers and her efficient boox com-mittee will send a fresh case o* bookse *un "? onth to the patrolboats,
while Miss Martha Buehler and Mrs.Baisli will provide a goodly supply
of games, parchesi, checker's, chess
'iti1 *1 2. like for various boats. Miss| Mary Cameron Is in charge of themagazine committee, which will sub-scr.be for all sorts of periodicals forthe ships.

.

-dr" 1-!1' 8 avjr Auxiliary meets every
Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock at
n^r^"!ence of MiBB Cameron, Frontand State streets, and anyone inter-

n.,the Navy whether they havemen folks serving or not, is eligible
to membership.

With War Brothers
..

DaPP has taken charge ofthe War Brothers" connected withthis auxiliary for the purpose of
in touc h with everv Har-risburg man serving in the Navy asfar as possible.

f. J'i? Auxiliary will march inthe. Fourth of July parade, the plansto be announced later.Responses to gifts made to sailorsana marines have been eloquent
with gratitude. One sailor wrote:The knowledge that we are sup-
ported by our own people at homeis what helps more than* anything
else to enhance the morale of ourmen. Morale is the pride and
spirit with which a man does hiswork, and the American people havea wonderful opportunity to serve
their country as they accept the re-
sponsibility of sustaining the cour-

, ago of these "keepers of the paths
that lead to France."

16 BASS COST
FISHERMAN $l6O

M. B. Stewart, of West Fair-
view, Heavily Fined For

Violation of Law

M. B. Stewart, of West Falrvlew,
prominent in shooting and other
sports, was arrested and lined $l6O
for violation of the state's fish laws
through activity of state game pro-

tectors working in conjunction with
the State Department of Fisheries.
Mr. Stewart was arrested near Oys-
ter's dam, on the Conodogulnet, with
sixteen black bass in his possession.
The bass season does not open until
Monday.

A game protector saw Mr. Stew-
art and A. J. Jermalne, who is a resi-
dent of another state, catching min-
nows and then watched the fishing.
The fish were just being placed In
Mr. Stewart's automobile when the
arrest and seizure of the fish were
made. The fines were imposed be-
fore Justice Hoke, of West Kair-
view. \u25a0

A statement issued by the game
authorities on the arrest says: "Mr.
Jermalne said he did not know that

| any fish were protected in Pennsyl-
j vania excepting trout, that Stewart

| had asked him to go fishing and
| there he was. Stewart is a man who
Iapparently enjoys hunting. He is one
of our noted trapshooters. We do not
know what excuse he has to make
fir his conduct, but under the facts
as we have them, think he got at
least a part of what was due him.
The rest may possibly come later.
Jermainewas not made to pay a pen-
alty because the fish were found In
the possession of Stewart, who had
them in his absolute control. Both
of these men were undoubtedly liable
to pay a penalty for each and every
fish they might catch or have in pos-
session unlawfully, the courts hav-
ing repeatedly decided that where
two or more persons are sentenced
jointly to pay a fine, each may be
fined to the full statutory limit. The

' limit is not that a lumpsum be paid
to the state, by alt of the defendants,

. but It Is that eacji wrongdoer is
liable to pay such amount in full

, for his own particular violation of
the law. Mr. Jermaine, therefore, has
reason to congratulate himself. He

, made a narrow escape just 'by the
skin of his teeth,' as it were."

' Mrs. Charles D. Gillan, Mr. and
Mrs. S. K. Sellers and Mr. and Mrs.

. Emery D. Small, of Chanibersburg,
, motored to this city yesterday

Miss Mary W. Hawes and Miss
? ]Louise Planke are chaperoning

I jTroop 1. Girl Scouts, of the Mar-
i! ket Square Presbyterian Church, on

. a week's camping party at Losh's
s Run.
? I Dr. William H. Kicker, of Phila-

. I delphia, spent to-day with Dr.IIDavid J. Hetrlck, of 54 North Thir-
' teenth street.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Tomlln-
son, and Mrs. Annie Tomlinson, of
this city, attended a family reunion
near Halifax, yesterday.

Far in the
Lead

By acquainting yourself with
this store and its modern up-
to-date methods you too will
soon learn why we have
forged ahead so rapidly.

We Clothe Men, Wonen and
Children on the Most Liberal

Credit Terms
4th of JULY SPECIALS
Men's Straw Hat* $1.95
Palm Beach and

Kool Kloth Suit! 8.50 Up
Ladies' Wauts 1.98
Sport Skiita 1.98
Voile and Gingham Dreiles 6.49 Up

38 X. Second St., Cor. Walnut

NOTICE
| Office closed Saturday noon,
i June 29, to Wednesday, July 10.
I Also Saturday at noon during

' | July and August.

'! DR. J. B. LAWRENCE
J i CHIROPODIST

3 1 204 Market St.
Chiropodist To

. 1 Bowman V Co.
Moorhend Knitting Co.

IlarrlNbtiric Police Dept.
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1 Monday Mid-Summer Sale of Hats I
| and Millinery Trimming j
I
s Principally White Hats in Milan, Hemp, Leghorn, jj

Panamas?at Prices Which Are For This Monday Sale |
WHITE HEMP rtATS LEGHORN HATS

$1.44 and $2.44 Monday Prices, $2.44, $3.44
U Your choice of any White Hemp Hat in and $4 44 m

\u25a1 stock excluding our best Milan Hemp An QUr begt Le g horn
*

s included in this jshapcs - sale-values to SB.OO

WHITE MILAN HATS BLAOcTjSERifHATS
1 Monday Prices, $2.44, $3.44, Monday Prices, 88c, $1.44,

$4.44 and $5.44 and $2.44
All our finest Milans included worth Small poke shapes Sailors Turbans,

\u25a1 $9.00 and SIO.OO. Etc.

PANAMA HATSTSM4TS2.44 and $3.88
Roll edge Sailors and Mannish Pan amas?elegant quality?best shapes.

I
#

?~ ' 1
Trimmed Sailors and Sport Hats

Trimmed Sailors and Sport Hats? Sale of Trimmed Sail- £
|j| An unusual offering of High Class ors ?Cushion brims?genuine Italian I

Hats in Milan Pineapple straw Milan?finest grade?newest styles
Gj Lisere, etc. ?Black and (P 1 4?4? ?values to $9.98, fifi m

all colors. Monday... &*?W Monday, &t.OO

I Trimmed White Milan Tailored Hats |a !f ot Large Blaf.k Trimmed Sport j
1 ?Mushroom poke shapes 01 DO Sajlors-some with White lacing,

j Grosgrain ribbon.. ,

P
$3.66 j

| Gage White Pineapple Sailors Our Finest Colored Sailors And Sport ?jj
Straight and Mushroom shape Sail- Hats lncluding Gage Sailors )

Q ors ?Grosgrain ribbon tfp A A value to $7.98. (O OO fj
trimming/ .. Monday/*

\u25a1

75 TRIMMED HATS Children's Ready-to-Wear and

iYour Choice djo AA Sport Hats in Black and White |
This Monday at Milan With Ribbon Trimming J

I Black and stylCß

- $1.44,51.88, $2.44, $2.88 1
All Children's Trimmed Hats

Go On Sale This Monday aSSStaSft? £S *I
1 88c, $1.50 and $2.00 ti i1 Choice of stock.. Value to $4.50. Jjl.oO §
B t iii jpßnrnnnneßßißii i IIUBLUUKJH

SATURDAY EVENING, JUNE 29, 1918.4


